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AN ADDITION TO THE KNOWNCERAMBYCID
FAUNAOF THE REVILLAGEGEDO

ARCHIPELAGO
(Coleoptera)

By E. Gorton Linsley
University of California, Berkeley

Through the kindness of Dr. John N. Belkin and Mr. WiUiam
A. McDonald, Department of Entomology, University of Cali-

fornia, Los Angeles, I have had the privilege of examining a small

collection of Cerambycidae from Clarion Island, Eevillagegedo
Archipelago, which were reared from Sapindus sopolaria collected

on May 7 and 8, 1955. Included were nine specimens of Nesodes
insularis Linsley, previously reared from Sophria tomentosa ( Lin-

sley, 1935), and an apparently new species of Acanthoderes. This

last brings the total for the known species of Cerambycidae for

this island group to four.

Acanthodi«3res peritapnioides Linsley, new species

Female: Form short, robust; integument piceous black, with
the antennae, legs, dorsal surface of head, disk of pronotum, an
oblique ante-median impression on each elytron, and some of the

sterna reddish; surface subglabrous, very finely punctate with
scattered coarse punctures, and with irregular dense patches of

short, coarse, appressed white hairs at sides of pronotum and in

elytral impressions, brushes of white hairs on the tibiae, and scat-

tered short coarse white hairs arising from coarse punctures else-

where. Head finely, densely punctate, a few coarse punctures at

middle of face; antennae not attaining elytral apices, surface finely

punctate, clothed with fine short appressed pubescence, with scat-

tered, short, somewhat coarse, suberect hairs, scape moderately
robust, third segment elongate, segments four to ten gradually

decreasing in length, eleventh segment very much shorter than
tenth. Pronotum transverse, armed at sides with a large conical

tubercle, surface very finely punctate, with scattered, superim-
posed, coarse punctures on disk and toward margins, most num-
erous on the densely white-pubescent ventro-lateral surface;

scutellum finely punctate, glabrous; prosternum shining, finely

punctate, punctures denser at sides and on intercoxal process.

Elytra piceous, with apices and oblique ante-median impres-
sions reddish; surface finely punctate with scattered coarse punc-
tures super-imposed; apices slightly flaring, separately subtrun-

cate. Legs moderately robust; femora finely punctate, pubescence
sparse, fine, obscure, denser toward apex; tibiae finely punctate,

densely clothed over apical three-fourths with a dense brush of

long erect white hair; tarsi densely and similarly clothed. Abdomen
finely, densely punctate, thinly clothed with short, obscure pubes-
cence. Length, 11.5 mm.
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Il()i()r>i'i linialc ((iaiil. Acad. Sci.), reared Iroiii S(i)}indus

.s(>))i^l(iri(i. oil (Clarion Island, Hc\ illa,i2;cgeclo (iroiip, Mexico, May
7, U)55. hy William A. McDonald and D. C. Hloduett.

Tliis species may he distinmn'shed readiK' from AccDilhodrrc.s

Mxonocn.sis la'nsleN' (\^)\2). tlie only other memher ol the ji;einis

known Ironi ihc !\('\ illau;eL!;edo Islands, l)\ llic |)ieeoiis coloration,

snl)ul.d)i()ns inle'j;iiment, less rohiist lonn, llaiinii; and separately

truncate r|\ tial apices, and nninerons other leatnres. SnpcM-fieially

the species is siiUUestixc ol PciildjJiiid lahra lh)rn.

Ml I'.r, Aii'iU': (:iri';i)

Lin.slcy, E. i.

1935. Ccraiiil)\ lidar iroiii the K(\ illajicucdo Islands, Mexico. I'aii-i'acific

Ent., ll':72-74, fis-

1942. Ccranihyddac of tlic He \illajj;c\ucdo Islands, Aiiiiciidix A, in: Con-
tributions toward a knowledge of the insect favina of Lower Cali-

fornia. No. 2. Coleoptc-ra: Ceramhveidae. Proe. Calif. Acad.
Sei., (4):21-96, pi. 4-5.

PLATE 16

Acanthoderes peritapnioides Linsley 9
(Drawing by Celeste Green)
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